Hungarian vetch (Vicia pannonica Crantz.) is an important forage crop in both central Turkey (CT) and central European countries. It can be grown in CT as winter crop, but frequent spring droughts cause yield losses. Our objectives were (I) to investigate agro-biological variation among populations, (II) to identify useful plant characters and (III) to develop selection strategies. Forty-five accessions of both var. pannonica and var. purpurascens were evaluated for the 11 plant characters in 2002/03 cropping season. Var. pannonica was late flowering, had more stems and seeds per pod, and longer stems and pods. Var. purpurascens had earlier flowering, more days to physiological maturity, more pods, greater plant biomass and heavier seeds. As var. purpurascens was early flowering, its longer seed-filling period is likely to contribute to greater seed size and weight. However, in var. pannonica, late flowering and ensuing delayed maturity caused strong negative associations between days-toharvest and other characters. If the earliness, higher biomass and seed size from var. purpurascens, and the many long stems and long pods from var. pannonica could be incorporated into one or more genotypes through Mendelian crossings, seed and hay yields would be substantially increased.
Phenotypic variation of Vicia pannonica Crantz (var. pannonica and var purpurascens ) in central Turkey

INTRODUCTION
Vicia pannonica Crantz, one of the sixty Vicia species identified in the natural flora of Turkey, is an annual legume species, has decumbent or climbing stems (20-110 cm) and leaflets (4-10 pairs), and is geographically distributed in north, central, west and north-west parts of Turkey, in south and central Europe, north-west Africa, and Caucasia, and is subdivided into the two varieties; var. pannonica (yellowish or whitish-brown corolla) and var. purpurascens (dusky violet corolla) [5] .
Provision of high quality feed supply for an ever-growing livestock population is indispensable in Turkish agriculture. Hungarian vetch (Vicia pannonica var. pannonica) with a high ability to adapt to the climatic and edaphic conditions is a valuable crop in both Turkey and central European countries. Because of its cold tolerance, it is planted in autumn in the central Turkey (CT), and has great potential for hay, straw and seed yield [2, 7] . Hungarian vetch was first introduced to the CT from Europe through the Çorum-Çankırı rural development project in early 1980's, and its cultivation has substantially increased since then. Though it is not cultivated in considerably large quantities yet, pink vetch (Vicia pannonica var. purpurascens) has shown great potential particularly for higher seed in the CT [7] . Several vetch cultivars from both var. pannonica and var. purpurascens have been registered over the past fifteen years, but there is still a considerable scope for yield improvement.
Because the CT is characterized by cold winters and dry summers, plant growth greatly depends on weather conditions. For current cultivars, in general freezing temperatures in winter are not problematic. However, uneven distribution and shortages of rainfall and thus spring droughts cause yield losses. Andrews and McKenzie (2007) [3] suggested two strategies to combat the drought effects: (1) match the crop development with the period of soil moisture availability and (2) select the genotypes with rapid biomass development and early flowering and maturity. Phenotypic variability is the observable variation present in a diverse plant population [13, 16] .
Hay or grain yield in a vetch crop is the result of the combination of many ecological, morphological and physiological characters that influence plant growth and development. Gaining information on their variability and relations, and developing proper breeding strategies will improve the efficiency of a vetch-breeding program. In order to achieve higher yield, Wallace et al. (1993) [15] suggested the spontaneous selection on three physiological components: (1) a higher biomass production, (2) a greater rate of seed yield accumulation so as to possess a high harvest index and (3) a well-synchronization of the plant growth duration (i.e., vegetative and reproductive stages) with the cropping season longevity in production environment. Moreover, vetch populations have development plasticity to environmental variation, selecting for more rapid crop development is likely to increase the yield in the CT [8] . Fırıncıoğlu et al (2010) [9] concluded that in common vetch when selecting for improved seed yield under cold and drought stress conditions, earliness with faster seed filling and high biomass with higher biomass growth rate are the most pivotal characters in the CT.
Hence, to improve plant characters in Vicia pannonica varieties, it is imperative to gain insights into the magnitude of their variability, as this will provide the basis for effectual selection. However, there has been little research results available about V. pannonica var. pannonica and V. pannonica var. purpurascens so far. Our objectives, therefore, were to explore and quantify variation in var. pannonica and var. purpurascens , to identify pivotal plant characters for the yield improvement, and to develop selection strategies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The trial was established in the first half of October in 2002 at the Research Farm of the Central Research Institute for Field Crops, located 44 km south-west of Ankara. A total of forty-five accessions of V. pannonica, obtained from both the local farmers and the ICARDA's germplasm development program, formed the experimental material, of which V. pannonica var. pannonica (white flower color) and V. pannonica var. purpurascens ( pink flower color) consisted of 20 and 25entries , respectively. The experiment was laid out in completely randomized design with three replicates. Each line comprised of 30 spaced plants in three rows, 50 cm apart. In autumn 300 seeds of each line were sown into the drills, and in early spring seedlings were rarefied by hand to 50 cm spaced individual plants. Winter was cold in the experimental year; monthly average minimum temperatures were -9 0 C in December, -5 0 C in February and -2 0 C in March, and rainfall was 67% less in May and nil in June, compared to long term-average, 1982 to 2006 (54 and 49 mm), respectively. Therefore, late vegetative and reproductive stages of vetch crop became quite dry, then the trial was irrigated once at field capacity. Weeds were controlled by hoeing in spring.
Eleven plant characters were measured on individual spaced plants: (1) days-toflowering (DF), number of days from sowing to the first flower appearance; (2) daysto-harvest (DH), number of days from sowing to harvest; (3) days-to-physiological maturity (DPM) were calculated by subtracting number of days to harvest by number of days to flowering; (4) stem length (cm) (SL), length of the main stem from crown to stem tip; (5) stem number (SN), number of stems arising from the crown; (6) pod number (NP), number of pods on a plant; (7) seed number per pod (NSP), number of seeds counted on the five randomly selected pods; (8) pod length (cm) (PL) is measured in randomly selected five pods; (9) plant biomass (g) (PB), at full maturity plants were harvested and weighed; (10) seed weight (g) (PSW), individual plants were threshed and the acquired seed was weighed; (11) 1000-seed weight (TSW) was calculated by dividing seed weight by seed number and multiplying by a thousand. For each plant character, data collected from thirty plants of each accession were combined by averaging, and descriptive statistics (i.e. mean, standard error of means, range and coefficient of variation), and t-test were performed to determine the differences between the two varieties for the plant characters studied. Relations among plant characters were investigated separately for each variety using simple Correlation Analysis (SCA) and Principle Component Analysis (PCA) with data standardization. MINITAB version 14.0 was used for all analysis.
RESULTS
Comparison of plant characters
The results of descriptive statistics and t-test, based on eleven metric characters of V. pannonica showed that there were significant differences between two varieties (Table 1 ). Though they had the same value of DH (268). var. purpurascens flowered 11 days earlier than var. pannonica, but reverse was true for DPM (P<0.001). Var. pannonica possessed significantly greater SN and longer SL (4.9 and 44.5 cm), compared to var. purpurascens (4.4 and 32.5 cm) (P<0.05 and P<0.001), respectively. Var. purpurascens had considerably greater NP (64.1) than that of var. pannonica (33.4) (P<0.001), whereas var pannonica possessed significantly greater NSP (4.3) and longer PL (2.9 cm) than those of var. purpurascens (1.9 and 2.1 cm), in that order (P<0.001). Var. purpurascens acquired considerably heavier PB (14.9 and 10.5 g) and TSW (52.2 and 34.6 g) than those of var. pannonica (P<0.01 and P<0.001), correspondingly (Table 1) . However, PSW did not differ between both varieties, and had the highest variation (47.1 and 45.1%), was followed by PB (30.2 and 38.4%), NP (37.9 and 36.5%) and SN (17.1 and 20.9%), respectively. 
Relationships among plant characters
The correlation matrix was presented in Table 2 , and showed strong relations between plant characters. Var. pannonica had more potent associations, compared to var. purpurascens (Table 2 ). In var. pannonica, DF was correlated significantly and positively with DH (r=0.935***) but inversely related with DPM (r=-0.954***), SL (-0.468*), SN (-0.591**), PL (-0.911***), and PSW (-0.538*), while DH had significant and negative relations with DPM (r=-0.787***), SN (-0.475), SL (-0.602***), NSP (-0.708***), PL((-0.919***) and PSW(-0.604***). On the other hand, PSW significantly increased as SN (0.868***), SL (0.892***), NP (0.933***), PL (0.511*) and PB (0.935***) also increased significantly. TSW had negative relations with SN (-0.475*) and SL (-0.483*). In var. purpurascens, while DF produced only significant and inverse relation with DPM (r=-0.858***), DH was associated significantly and negatively with NP (r=-0.582**) and PB (r=-0.449*), PSW (-0.520**), but positively with TSW (r=0.531**). PB significantly increased with the increase of SL (0.843***) and NP (0.957***), while PSW showed positive correlation with SL (0.782***), NP (0.936) and PB (0.927***). TSW increased with the decreased SL (-0.519***), NP (-0.571***), PB (-0.448) and PSW (-0.545**). Classifying the plant characters into major components For both var. pannonica and var. purpurascens, the result of the PCA, based on highly correlated 11 plant characters, showed great diversity among 45 accessions of V. pannonica (Table 3) . In both varieties, the first three principle components (PC) had Eigen values greater than 1.0, and together accounted for 92 and 77% of the total variation (TV) in the data set, respectively. In var. pannonica, scores on the first PC, which explained 58% of TV, were highly correlated with DF, DH, NS, SL, NP, PL, PB, and PSW. The second PC, 24% of TV, was associated with DF, DPM, NP, PL, and PB. In var. purpurascens, PC1, accounted for 44% of TV, was mainly loaded by characters associated with SL, NP, PB, PSW and TSW, and while PC2, explained 21% of TV, was mainly related with DF, DPM, NS and NSP.
DISCUSSION
In this study, analysis of agro-biological characters revealed remarkable variation existed among 45 V. pannonica populations. Despite of this great variation, the results have ascertained that some characters would be useful to develop vetch cultivars. Moreover, multiple statistical analyses, based on 11 plant characters, successfully differentiated the variability that exists within and between two varieties.
Var. pannonica required the longer time period from sowing to flower, and possessed higher stem number per plant and seeds per pod, and longer stem and pod length, whereas var. purpurascens had the longer time span from flowering to harvest, greater number of pod, higher biomass and greater seed size (Table 1) . Since var. purpurascens had less number of days to flower, its greater seed size can be attributed to longer duration for physiological maturity. Because seed size is the most stable yield component, the number of seeds per unit area is most likely to contribute to seed yield [4, 12] . Therefore, in this study it appeared that numbers of pods per plant and seeds per pod became quite important characters to improve seed yield. Low seed yield is also associated with the delayed appearance of floral buds and high abortion rates in flowers and young pods after fertilization in the onset of high temperatures in spring [1] . Selection for early flowering is likely to prolong the seed filling period and to render the larger seed mass [6, 11] . Whitehead et al. (2000) [14] suggested that early flowering allows the longer duration for seed-filling period. Siddique et al. (1996) [10] also emphasized on early flowering as an important character for vetches in short-season, Mediterranean environments. Hence, in this study, the lengthened seed-filling period through early flowering is likely to have accumulated more dry matter to seed in var. purpurascens .
The results of correlation analysis showed that some plant characters had stronger relations and var. pannonica produced more significant relations, compared to var. purpurascens (Table 2) . Interestingly, in both varieties, seed weight per plant was strongly associated with plant biomass, and still more, these two characters were strongly correlated with others. In grain legume species, the positive relation between seed yield and plant biomass has been long-recognized [4, 6, 8, 9, 14] . While stem length and pod number had strong associations with biomass and seed weight in both varieties, they were also potently correlated with stem number in var. pannonica. Thus, it appeared that var. pannonica is more appropriate for herbage type vetch whereas var. purpurascens is better for seed type vetch. Furthermore, phenological characters significantly produced more and strong inverse relations with morphological characters in var. pannonica, and indicated that precocity became a pivotal character for plant growth and development. The PCA revealed great diversity among the 45 accessions in V. pannonica Crantz. populations evaluated in this study ( Table 3 ). The plant characters were successfully represented by two principle components, which accounted for 65.0 and 81.0% of TV in both varieties, respectively (Table 3) . It is interesting to point out that there was not a single quantitative character to explain a reasonable extent of variation. Nevertheless, it appeared that morphological and phenological characters were more distinctly dispersed between the first two principle components in var. purpurascens, while they did relatively more equally in var. pannonica.
Overall, the results showed that some characters were more effective in discriminating the variability present. First, crop phenology is the most influential character in varieties. Because var. purpurascens was early flowering, its longer seed-filling period is likely to contribute to greater seed size. However, in var. pannonica, late flowering and resultant delayed maturity gave strong negative associations between days to harvest and other characters. This indicates that its growth period does not fit well with the time of soil moisture availability. Second, the variability reveals that distinctive plant attributes structurally differentiate two varieties. For example, var. purpurascens is a smaller plant, and has short stems, more pods with fewer larger seeds, whereas var. pannonica is a larger plant with many long stems, a few pods which are long and contain small seeds.
In conclusion, multiple statistical techniques used in this study are useful tools in describing the existing variation and identifying the most influential characters among vetch populations. It is possible to make crosses between these two varieties (Pers. Com. with Dr Ali Abd El Moneim). Therefore, if these pivotal plant attributes such as earliness, high biomass and great seed size from var. purpurascens, and many long stems and pods from var. pannonica could be incorporated into one or more plant genotypes through Mendelian crossings, both seed and hay yields could be substantially increased in V. pannonica Crantz.
